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Tin finance coromlllM made unolber
good itroka III IIU report io the City
Council it the lilt union whereby a

luilber reduction or ibjut J10500
cltyithe expenses wall recommended-

Him true tint Dome riJIcil change are
necemry lo carry Hill relreuobment
IInto street but the illuillonlIs such M

loiltmtnJ th still and generally pOIk
Ilog tbi recommend tione ire ill Rood

In III work of reducing exeniri tbe
it notice ooniDiUle thus far late been

idloz In a Wait tint li thoroughly
reprnentillTe of the public will
and while a keen blade fall cut
In places liere end there whets
personal Interest hn felt to object tbo
public goal bu demanded such will-

Ing of the placing Instrument II IIM

been doois
We hope that the majority of the

Council him the backbone to stand hy
whit the finance committee rccora
mends mil that the ooinmlltce will

keep to lie work of retrenchment until

I the whole dmlolilrillonli on Is film
business and financial oundilloo
Thor fause still a fewlupeiOuoui clerk

ships that tao be Ilopped ° a In barbell

of good OTernnient Oil theme Should

not be passed by In the Inleieit of

pilllltil 61pulls11 It was stated by a
ntmtier of the Council tint tome of the
culling had been luijTlnble and in
Instance WM referreil to The cut
wu all rlthl but the competent mm
It attracted should hire boon IriDl
lured to the place of the one who wu
Incompetent lo perform the tlutlteu
itjnejhlm The bluff that the former
Council did all tight In the fees of

the bankrupt scars should nol work
The former Council did IIU lull there-

In bringing The city nester to it state of

biDkruplcy thin It wu before and
diwiTM blame therefor The tax-

payers are In a better ojnilltlon now

than nor before to settle icorei wltbI

guy councilmen who dlirrgtrdi the
publics demand for film houtil md-

rconomlcil edmlnlitrttlon of city Afr

Ulre They ere also In The situation
to Approve end toward the oily nlcu
who Ilnl ofticlout service In the line
required by the ropl Holl the Could

worX longlI

AUIZOMS UIL > SU-

Ui ailtt li upoallor all opinion
boldly Announced by the majority of
intern pipert conclude that pirbii
the most weighty otjicllon urged
mlnillhe bill for Arliomi >Jwl
lion to statehood WM The prnctlul
certainly tint the idmlMlon ol the
territory would add to tbo weight of

the fail coinage eliment In tile Handle

HIidinicultlatilleTo that inch cm
be the truth and tied It come from any
Ileu ullblo source It ought lo bo the
plei nre of the American press la-

bnnil It ei en dispersion upon the
jostles ol American congiMimeu mi-

filiohood put III circulation by

enemlii of the grot Iteiubllc
For we hold the allrged objection

to Le not only wait unworthy but
wholly unconstitutional rbeijukllfl-
citloni for admission lu the Union fire

nowhere down te Include locilled
soundness on the flnnuclil goose or

any other such subject It would bu-

M fair end u proper to deny the boon
of lelfkovernnifut to a territory be-

cause III clllieni were Inclined to pro

hlbltloo or woman uUrige era pro

tctUe tariff or 13 state batiks of
Issue u to refute them lUlebood
Location they lelloftd In the use
of silver ai well at gold money
Whit their views may be upon L-

Imitilllim It ai little the builueuol
Congress at It their polltlci or their re-

llglon If they have that ntceumy
populationt and resources lo tender
them capable of sustaining Hi burden
and him by experience shown their

American Institutions0l-
aTtallood may not be denied them

And ilia understanding might at well
U limit flnt ai lut tint all those
silvers about borough conitlluiuclti-
aicompired will the largo popula-
tions of Iowa of the older Differ and
about illier befell ai computed
with Ibo rumitlcil financial hour
boll Ism of this gold school ate at
cordially butted hick u the lop lolly
and autoorallo Uml cm with for The
lira of every western oommonweallli
should be lo pursue bontilly tho tenor
of lie way and develop within
lu people the LUbtit standard ol-

pilrlotlim A time will come when
woh qualities will U more In

demand than any of the other hobble
that now becloud the minds of on-
gruimen who the miller of ajrnll
line another state Into the Union I

dlicuiied
Ia

8129 cover yet WM a mr
signet icuodueM not li there toolion-
to believe that all The truth upon any
proposition U contaloed within one
narrow view of It Wo could have
wished that It the day of Arlioni-
rroinlclpatlon hid lo to postponed
a better argument flail been
made then that her irnilore woutj be

illTerllrr If that howeTcf I

retlly
Is

the held end front of hot offend-
Ing Ibo hour of bar deliverance cio
not be long delayed The gold our Is
recognized to be potent but It IIs

neither remedy nor a preventative
for Imaginary IIlur ten

DIUiIOl III lUllUlI
A irniatlonal story lis going Ito

round In foreign exchange at hand to
the effect that the Ucrman emperor IIs
content litlng a complete revision of
the Jump of 1 urope The story first
apired In a Polls piper on the au-

Ihorlly of a diplomat of high stand
lug According to the statements
there mill Imptror William on the
10th of December laityear paid the
Trench ambanador In llerllo
Iterbellr

I
a visit and conversed with

him about tbe future poll II c of luropi
The emperoree will te rememberedhi
recently In an allegorical drawing rep
resented the European oootlnent me

threatened by a great for the Ailall
facts Ihli wu the subject of the
coDTirutlOD find he emphailod par
tlcularly tint Knglande power mull lie
broken before 1 uroe cm be united
The pollllci of ngleud he Attitude hail
always teen to take Advantage of loin
nitlonil dlifule Oliff enured tin
emeror said that the day the
mllltoui of the Km are Catalog to lu-

undite luropr Kntlind will be found
to In their ally The Interest of Lug
land all 01 tr Iho world and her great
aim It to break down all our chili 11

time In order 10 U able to preside who
a now order of things It to be Hb-
llihed

Tile emperor further exploited hit
Conviction that only one combine
lion could tato luro o lie wanted-
an alllince between lluiili Uerminy
and France The cur he tilJ hid
the tame view but whit of Iraoce

After this Introduction the emperor
unfolded a map of the Europe of the
future On this tile continent
Was divided In three lime polls only
Wllblu tire boundirlii of France weie
the whole of Ilailglutu and the greeter
part of Holland and all the country
lo the Tiber lu Ibe opposite dlrecllou-
Uerminy Included Diniuirk and
Luxemburg the north and all the
country to Venice In The mouth line
file held the Hcandlnailan eulniul
and 1 unitary

Tim IItit If HUT

Ulih people are given to occulaal
boasting of their climate allhcugh-
iomellm < hn the tbirraouiiler gets
alonn toward the Dos In the Inculcator
down about the motor mark In winter or
when a January bllmrd or llirch
wind comet along they manage lo
keep trttly quilt link with theme
illght Tailitlont they illll hire restage
lu comparison with moit other places
on the globe lo U thankful for epeclil
falling to Rd you logos conferred Take
orlmlince the exterlenco Australia

hlai lWon having mad which to a
Jtonlau li IUu borrowing lo read
about thou to have personal knowl-
edge of It IIt said that Aui
rallai record for two tomato lu
January was unprecedented but
ho let Iblt It bu been
closely approiched BTIU on taro aides
Plans It tulUclent to provo tint Ads
Italias dnata11I the line of ell in
Btut Rio not of the lint order except
for roattlug poor morlali

Thai Australian Ion which Lime
to hand today Uv dtlilliol occur
encee during heiltd rlkd tIIILI-
l0Im011IOnooI1l1Iallromualroku
icriee falling In tbe ilitti Iou dy
lug by hundridiIn the field grill n bi
lug cooked on the Tlnei gtiln Leluj
shelled outland Urban croi almost
ruined For days the temptrelurv
ranged lulU 09 drgrtoe iilntomc
plactt rescuing Ili drafted In tin
hide Iluih and field llree itrtej to
Increase the damage the nlr being
tilled wills denou cloulll ol ini ke slid
fit Funny sections iprlnji said wclle
were drjluit up The very worm
whether billion Jiuuary 6 wlmo
we had liming weather here and two
weeks liter at thu time ol the liiue ul

newiicrt that cattle by the latest
mull there had teen little Improve
muul The Uydury Herald of Jauu
sty 7 says Into of tile Preceding day

Tile pnvMuoiiti woro burning i ooplu
Itel suit ibo horion IIn Ilio busos tell In
bi uot to unlriick ihough shot A
urldhim covered iheelt > uud the bull
net like a klobuof blood a ouch day
lima bevu ollIIIud In Hydnoy for
quarter ul a wiltury IIII burns buoooo-

hllulaced theria lira largo nutillvis of
orkiI qi o employed lluliieMiiii htu

nolla ho lwiiiu uItHlfur all that
witduiii IheliMt vies iliorouchlv-
enervkihg tlmt ibwlutely inploii-
ooul I not work On IIubllo and private
building oiiiirio lu iiiiny IIIHIILM
elmllar condition or affairs 10101111
MKjmeul the Olllilrli It U stated that

a four hourk spot I uai ordered
The feral craturu reached IDS degrees

In tbo guvernnioi conservatory In
Hydney that day at f live It WHO its
null at Crokl t il aitI The ground
rmmlloj a deteil lu many plicer ujt
D spear of gram remilnlng Herds
stock were henimej In end deilriyid
by IWall llri tirmert word unable if-

work Curing Ithe diy and when the
Rican rose at nljht trial laborer took lo
Ilia fields to save Whet wu loft ol the
butted crops AII 1ertb whorl tho
Icuiptriluro reochoJ 117 On reasons

tlleJof the J lIvullo by lUll
dreilnleitln mo recreation riierTe
the houiot being te close ODd hot

Toe warrant day woe January
In Hydney the mercury reached 103

lljilnen wit att a ttacdillll many
hotels died of luiutrokt city en-

ploye washed down the tuilnei
statute In au rndi vor lo lower the
temperature during that diy the city
contumed 19800000 pnlloni ol water
In the Interior the eOicli of the best
werodliiitroui At Uoulbiwnterera
children dleJ it llourke the thcrmom
star registered 117 and ton deaths 00-

curreJ cattle fell In the fields
hunJredi and died for want of water
litany other plectra reported that 1110

cropsI were ruined loll much stock
lot lu the week finding January Italia

there were twenty two lIthl III sod
around Bourke Tire brat wave wi
fell nearly MO mllrt att ui Rod much
of tILo time a fierce wind patrolled
highest recorded Telocity In Ihe ptov
of Now Houtn Walw where the beat
Wake Worst being llflylhree Miles au
hour

I be prognit toward the Auttrallm
winter acumen hu brought relief but
the record media IIt much ai to warn
those who do not delight In life ton-
Ing temperature of the torrid xine to
give Australia a will berth In 111 turn
mertrann The winter of this port
ol the world Ili more conducive to

bullb and comfort

Tin trial INU Out of f1direem suite hat
become quite au InJuitry In many
clllec and something In the timelln
li said lo home been lately Introduced
In limit lake In order that Itargets of
clothing may have full knowledge tI
the obllu of tboiyttem we quote lot
their Information Ihe recent expert
once ol a Now York dealer who
having an order for tile rent of limit a
dozen dress eullr1 ui paralysed to
discover that live were for ill bearert-
at t funeral while the sixth was for the
temporary use or tile coffee

HlK AWKITAMCb by Lou Ill Colin of
the 611100 of tile and Iddled commit
tloner bu settled ill other aiplranli f
Ibe time being MrUobntpatUfllcli-
riord It promise of efficiency In tin
now poilllon Hy the way It looks a
little ilrenge that there ihoutd bi such
scramble after an clllro li which
hero am few emoluments attached u-
u this Inilauie Iliere teem to have

been severed axei loKrlod Ihit wereool
held up to publio view

IsxuEKEUd niuiMaiTius thit The

trohlbllluK IIrilsir fighting be re
failed to the comrnlllee on livestock
wu Appropriately followed by the tug
Rotation that the memorial playing fir
he ado lion of the metrlo system be

referred the committee on rul e

OtKUrMUKKCt tbo Utah Uouieot-
llirircionUllvte stood around the
corridors ID picturesquely and ellently
that country visitors are apt lepoke
their umbrellas tilmaiil ark whose
ilaluelt
EDISON CLAIMS tJ IJITU d Iseaverud-

that the cathode ray hardens tubttin
eve This explains Ibo propcilllon to
photograph the itattinianly train

UnAM IB net Ills only thing bluo In
the state of Kentucky there day
Theta ate certain Democratic ftollng-
rud also the circumambient ar

TIIK CIIICAUO scientists hare such
xalttd tastes nowadays that they

Icrtm the city water It polluted by

he falling snow

1Ih
Wr guarantee this to U the 669

Cbugh tyrtip manufactured ID the
whole wide world This saying >
gralikk deall but life ru < fur ten
eumplloD Coughs Colder Hot
Throat Bun Uheii Ineunionle Brain
bllli
Coughi slid oil billfour ofI the

Whooping
Throat

And we lively guaranteeUJlad lorthoundVruptobowitta-
calou l tunl uu be ttliule lien 01 the
Iloh la support ol this ititernent
we refer to every Individual who bei-

in
AT or used 1IlulilO every druggist who
b erer iota IL Huch eiljenoa Ili In
lirulatle Hold bj Z CI I Drug
Jejarlmeol

1111roks hn
Bit Hamilton Cambridge Illi

10308 I unable ibeumatlini lo bad 1
could not raisel ray hand la my Iiee-
jlalardt Snow linmwnt bu entirelyI

urod mr I take plenum lo Inform
lug my neighbors end friend what It
has done for me Uhai Hendley
Ink for Lay A liymaa Kewanee-
III adTliee ui iiou Liturrivant curia
tatill of Ithiumellioi Why net try
liT It will surely dOfOUKoail HCUIM
all lutlirametlop Wounof HOI Uuti
I ralbeHold by Z U U
Dtug L < iIIllmint

A Hound Liver Makes a Well Ilan
uu Billions ConatIpsted ortroublll with JuOlllooL Hick 1111

lobo Had Till lu Mnutli toul
Irittb Cold Toueut litiliuJl-
ljtilloD Hot Dry Ukln Palo lu

lick And nelitlioBhuulJetl IIIthllln-
ll Kerer etc II you have may ol

theme oymptoffle Your Liver IIs out ol-

rJor uJ your blood Ili slowly bln-
rOunII luciuit your Liver doit not
act poporl HXHUINX will cure any
did of ul The Liver Utomiob or-

liwtliJI II lips no eijuil M it Liter
tedlcluf Irice 75 dull Itto Illll-
oltlti at L O M I drug start

Ililjr Vella fit file 11411ow 1roll-

fItimilivIell Iliohlurr
A vast wait or attract tialiuptioli

kin tritlinony IIIOTH leyooJ ally pnI-
LMIIy oldoull that Iloaili Hllutills actuallY duel letltflly diad per

utDenlly curt Ulicnn caused by lID

I url blood Hi record of curve Is uu
quilled said three cures have often
been nccompllibfd mildly fill other I ttftHlouililYefilloJ

lluoilj Illli cuts fill liver film till
uiniir jaundice IndlgritloD Ito-
bom010pa a

Good Place to Buy

TEAS
COFFEES

SPICES

COLIMA BAKING

POWDER-

A PRETTY PRESENT FREE
TO EACH CUSTOMER

Great Mean
Imnorlini Tea Co

j

245 Main st Salt Lako City

We operate zoo Stores and AeenclH
Write lot Price Lima

Salt Lake Theater
VIIA01 BURTON Mir4 Uorvdu dallar

TONIGHT
Last Appoaranco

01 Till 5IAIHIUIK

EVA-

A

ANNA pAY
ittiirioi ricnroiUAXE-

uUKriiiMi 1111111 Mtttiiipinnisr run ALL THAT isVtlI no I r L

ultini IIIIST nitsr IHKII
linn M tin

50c 25c
SIT VTTIUCTIO

JAS ONEILL in Repertoire
Fear flights t4sloolog Wood r Feathery

Into

Salt Lako TheaterFR-

IDAY
FEBRUARY

1i- MATINEE

428SA-
TURDAY

Under the aupkel-
or the

UTAH KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION-

An optrtiu entitled

TIlE SEVEN DWARFS
Or Snow VVhlto and tho

Falrlos
Undefl the ni iuj mtnt ol

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
I K Wilful Magical Director
priced sot 350 i5c Miilnciijc

VERY EVENING and
SATURDAY MATINEE

Week Beginning

MONDAY

FEBRUARY
17-

J
w M

U oosus Mir

The jrandjpeiuO House Compaq

Will Fallo-

utN118La B ll Rum
The Colobrata4 Droma by

DAVID UKLASCO

HIiMilo 160 and Me-

Miilneo every fatiirday 2to

ITonings at WarI Hat Matinee 21-

SWEEK
OF-

FEBY
N

IuMessier

Tho Roaring Comedy

A TragodYBLAU-

GH ONE I LAUGH ALL

rurtiiic HeUa IlAtIA60130-

Iflectrio Light and Power T4opboal I
1111148 race 04 Mosars

Re W NICOL
COXTttiOIlMl KLECTnl US

Electrical Supplies and Cotstmcl-
lODa UMLT IALXLACK tA I L

= = Xic = = =
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= == === =

Rolls of Wall Pa of

Scorns mi awful lot almost enough to paper the wholp city
Wall we dont propoo to paper the city but would liko to paper

moit of tho liousos in thU city 75000 rolls ol Wnll Inpur would

swntnp onto donlors tlmts whoro wo got tho advantage wo

always buy file quantity thorcforo wo got tho boncdt of all tho
discounts Wo give our customers this advantage That room of
yours need papering You Imvo put it all long enough Spring
will MOD bo here then tho rush will bo on mill you will Imvo to

wait Nothing so iiuonvoniont as to walt for paporhnngorsi-

Jottor como and fsco us right away Our decorations aro too

beautiful for dotcription OAllPGfS Oh ycsl Just ono word

Wo have bought ohoanlv this season and for tho novt ton days

will sow lino and lay yoti a Body Brussels or Dobaond Improved
Velvet for only 0M per y-

ardZP 7W T
o 0 a

T UP WUIIUUK Stipt

Get Your SPRING SUITS from

GUT ER MROSO c009
AGENTS piiovo WOOLEN IILLS

36 Main Street Salt Lake City

Childrens Boys and Mens Suits ready made
or made to order from Provo Woolen

Mills Celebrated Cassimeres
Ladies New Styles Worsted Dress Goods just in

FOR RENT

I 011 9 VJ Tar CLONII AleDDIUOfflood c 0 ar rI roultu son

MUS15 SOLO

A MCE Rooks BRICK OS M1T1I
JV Kull a re J rn I room brick on gas

ICKI nit o IIOUMI oa r lilh fail in m r
main AU tlitit proper haT4 erery C4i-

alince nil are In leodld mtI-
o
can be flea for 1866 PI an bill

00 IIAkG 010 ScOll6f tQfth4mo-
CIIAN r MONRU-

Room dotylloar Block

FOR SALE

iiuuEt CLAIIK rrnitinon A oorlo a w J UUUUL LOU is

FOt SALE

141CW LIVE UKZAC YZATIMIld TICKA end Pillows rarpartlesisle deal this
omo

FOR SALE

Trrewnurt bilaiabl14 ixcbaoiid eleausA
as repaired II i Wluiir toaiumUoa bldg

MONEY TO LOAN

XIATARLX IV INHTALt U1KTI ONR ml ooll 11otrLdimaraill-
Aaolltwa 11011866 hiluslor

SCAVENGER No5
Closets find Ceiopool CleaneiL

N J HANlWKlU-
JJJiMii 31 East Meeting Avenue

Office oil rltale Harper

DUNFORDSSHO-
EMAKER

Time opened a Nhoe Repairing Shoplotheilthlnj Yard
Shama for deformed feet a mile

lally

GUN POWDER
All bles a thI who Mayor obat hotels-
Asia bin who saways shot sow thI tile 9298-

16ilAZARtyll
Marop

Rentlillry
dillcou9tI Taild Ohekts

Illaing
Winds

Mullet
lb most rellalin-

dAlto

MamotschaT64 by

THE mm POWDER COMPI1
Ifaiardvllte Coon

tptioumnuuhlj-
bMT LAUli IIAKDWAHE Cw

Far

WRIGLEYS
JUICY FRUIT
CHEWING GUM

the frinoot Flavored 410M Oil earth 01 art ILJalan 0 Poll Late Ully Jose littlelegal A Uoal C 064 on sell olall

PROFESSIONAL

mULlIIIS IIIlILIIIIS
AttornoyeatLawIt-

eome Ul to MS MoOoralok lllock-

JAS II 31OR-
AttorntlyittLaw

Roemi l llelO Oon lllaUonllulMlar
lop Z C 14 LI

IIf AI AliIEll k TIIO AUDIS

Attorneys atLaw and Land
Attorneys

117 IIS MeCoralek lllock Salt Lake City

LOaX ONLY UT OWN MO rV lltKi-
riBlepeolftt Price with no dilirm-

inUilOD a I aavcttulac your win-

uDontlst

dators company to deal mlibba third party
of with Your allies

the has of the loark vaul e III Indivi4m1-
Call direct RUSSEL L TRACY

flood Cordamoraialliltiek

DIt J It KEY OIL

ration ID the now Ixjllln block
311 Won HI real

First door north if Walker none

lilt MISEIt

Office and ildenee 13 North West
Temple Btretk Telephone No 05

HAS HI UMOJ
Dentist

filaments its and ZXi Constitution Dldl

EYE AND EAR

DOCTOR IRA LYONS
Hu Removed to Allis Dloclc 26 Welt

Becond Soulb

lilt E R flysollfO

Dentlist-
Rooms it and 3 ScottAuerbacli Dulld

Inc ut nor iCt Main SL

lilt J THOmS
Surgoon Dentist

UtlalnSt Anaiilbitlci Aifmlnliterii-

lllai

Gblcao DenIal Parlors

e ronioTpJ to 234 noutli Main at reel
door to Hank of Halt Lake where

avn HUMI up o
III all thin latwana mSSiSl go JvS

forthurropidand political operntlona ludentistry

TEETH MAKE ACES
And 1 II lloMr Dealer Parlors-
161ors tile retail file beet for the lowIJtlcr llrlntmbrr 711 are tOol Kb
tariff rbmp rl of imh nr thong
pirle bit A lilili < IU xl or loath farecheap flare-

sr

ajI-

lloork off of Teethl-
ard

100
ter net 00

no b < lt rinxle unusedir li l 7 uiip > jr tiooa
DR J B ICBYSOR

DENTAL PARLORS
StOlUla bt Litter Door North ol

Walker Iteuie-

HENOYA

LlEWISj
ui
08

rrr1-
CrAUOl

m

far read niu Vthc i
we It bolaff atlas pow

I 04lib lIuonti lid thfollows are Inready for Ilse I
makthe Ill 4II o np tnl do1I 161Ij1 II

Io
rip
flosels cloanl paintsbottles blosteel Slid killing Ifliscufor epsiaots 44 Mac-

hIn

112MA
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